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THE REGIUS PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE I?; GLASGOW.
DR. T. K. MONRO has been appointed Regius Professor of
Medicine. It is understood that there were no applicants
outsid'e of Glasgow, though it is no dotubt sometimes
a good thing for a great teaching scllool to lhave an out-
sider brouglht in to spread new ideas and state fresh
views. Tllere has, however, been considerable resent-
ment felt among the local profession that so. m-any of the
recent appointments have fallen to graduates of other
schools, and it is therefore with great satisfaction that
the news of Dr. Monro's appointment has been received,
as it is agreed that in himi the university lhas obtained
a man well fitted to maintain and extend its reputation.
The two previous holders of the clhair were by no means
young wlhen they were promoted; but Professor Monro,
who took his first medical degree in 1888 and has been
pllysician to the Glasgow Royal Infirmary for somue time,
is still a comparatively young man, and this will be an
advantaga to the university in dealinig witlh any changes
tlhat may be considered to be required.

VETERINARY INSPECTION.
In order to enable the staff of the Local Government

Board of Scotland to undertake lheavy duties in connexion
witlh the supervision of meat inspection and thle inspection
of dairies, Professor Gerald Rowley Leiglhton, M.D.,
F.R.S.Edin., has been appointed a veterinary inspector,
Dr. Leighton is at present thee professor of pathology,
bacteriology, and meat inspection in the Royal (Dick)
Veterinary College, Edinburgh. He is a graduate (M.B.,
C.M.) of Edinburglh University of 1895. Be is the autholr
of works on British Sep,Tents (1901), on British Lizards
(1903), on The Meat Industry and Meat Inspection (1910),
and on Scientific Christianity (1911); and lhe lhas written
papers on Canine Hydronephrosis, the Evolution of
Immunity, and The Pathology of Canker in Serpents.
For a time at the beginning of his professional life he was
in private practice in Herefordshire.

EDINBURGH UNIVERSITY MEDICAL YEAR BOOK.
For the tlhird year in succession Dr. Duncan C. L.

Fitzwilliams has edited the handy guide book to tliings
medical in Edinburgh University known as thl Edinbulrgh
University Medical Year Book. It will be, and indeed it
lhas already been, of great service to former Edinburgh
graduates who may wislh to keep in toucli witlh their
Alma Mater, giving them informationi about the present
residence and doings of old companiions, ancd about the
new developments in post-graduate teachliing and the like.
There are articles on Lord Lister, on the late Dr. George
A. Gibson, on Professor Lorrain Smitlh, alonlg with plhoto-
graplis of these and of other well-known Edinburgh men;
there are full details of tlle various post-graduate courses,
lists of the various local resident and non-resident posts
open to graduiates in the many hospitals with wllich
Edinburglh is supplied; notes on atlhletic matters, and a
list of the names and addresses of the graduates, arranaed
alphabetically and also geographically. The title of thle
work excludes more than scanty references to the great
extramuiral school, with its staff of nearly sixty lecturers,
whiclh has in the past been so fruitful a traininia ground
for the university teachers and professors.

MARINE BIOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.
An appeal to the public will shortly be made for greater

filnancial support for the marine biological researchl station
at Millport on the Firth of Clyde.-- It appears that there
have. been during recent years some differences in the
West of Scotland Marine Biological Association, but at
the recent annual general meeting the clhairman intimated
that affairs were now being put into a satisfactory condi-
tion. It is proposed to secure a sailing boat with imotor
auxiliary as tlhe funds do not yet permit of thle steamer
Mcrrnlaid beinlg put in commission. A clear income of at
least £550 is required to carry pult thse w^ork of thle station
eBectively.v '..
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EXTENSION OF MEDICAL BENEFIT TO IRELAND.
THs statements which have been made in the press to
the effect that it is not the intention of the Government
to include the extension of medical benefit to urban
districts in Ireland amono the provisions of the promised
Insurance Act Amendment Bill seem to have been
welcomed both by employers and by employees. The
former consider that it would involve a verv considerable
tax, accompanied by a great deal of trouible, and the
employees are becomin-g confirmed in the opinion that
they were better off before the Act was introduced, and
that the difficulty of forcing the societies to pay siclk
benefit is very great. The friendly societies alone stand
to gain by the extension of medical benefit, as mlost of
them provide, or are at least supposed to provide, medical
attendance as an extra benefit; tlley would, therefore,
receive the extra contributions for what they are supposed
to be giving now without tlhem. The metliod of giving
medical benefit adopted- by most of tlle societies would
see-il to be to send tlhe insured personl eitler to a general
lhospital, the union lhospital, or the dispensary doctor. A
special committee appointed by the Belfast Board of
Guardians has reported that in its opinion the effect of
the Act lhas been to increase tlle number of dispensary
patients and of those seeking admission into the workhouse
hospitals.

TIIE MENTAL DEFICIENCY BILL.'
Tlle omission of Ireland from the Mental -Deficiency Bill

is very much regretted by those acquainted with tlle
circumstances of the country, although it does not appear
that anything very active is being done to remedy the
defect. The need for tlle extension has on several
occasions been pointed out in these columns. Thle
pauper insane population of Ireland is, relatively to
the total population, aDpallingly large, and it is steadily
increasing. The floating population of the Irish work.
houses is largely recruited from the ranks of the classes
with which this bill proposes to deal. Though tlhe
number of illegitimate births in Ireland is small, it is
said that the majority occur in districts where worklhouses
are situated, and that every workhouse has a cl'ientle of
feeble-minded young women who are tlhe motlhers of one
or more illegitimate children. The Mental Deficiency Bill
would give Ireland the power to control the productive
forces of insanity. In the first place, it -would remove all
defectives from the worklhouses; and, in the next place, it
would enable several counties to join in making provision
for special institutions. There is not a' single special
sC}lcol in the whole of Ireland for such defective elildren,
while England has nearly 200. Nearly three-quarters of
the feeble-minded are the children of the insane or of
epileptics or of neuropaths, and there is need of more
restriction upon tlle personal liberty of the feeble-minded
and degenerate.

NURSING CONFERENCE IN DUBLIN.
Last week the Nursing Conference met for the first

time in Ireland. On June 3rd a reception was given
in the Royal College of Surgeons. The guests were
received on belialf of the Irislh Nursing Association by
matrons of the various Dublin hospitals. Thle prinicipal
feature of tlle proceedings was the pageant of nursilg,
adapted from the pageant aud masque of tl]e evoltution of
trained nursing, by the courtesy of Mrs. Bedford Fenwick,
the autlhor and designer, who was presenit. Thlere was a
very large attendance of members of tlle med'ical and
nursing professions in Dublin. On June 4th the serious
business of tl]e conference was conmmenced at the Royal
College of Physicians, the chair beinjg taken by Mrs.
Bedford Fenwick, Honorary President. Miss Huxley,
President of the Irish Nurses' Association, gave an
address of welcome. Miss L. V. Haughlton, Matron.
Guy's Hospital, London, read a paper, on the pre-
liminary training of probationers; Miss B. Butler,
Assistant Matron, St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London,
read a paper dealing with reciprocal hospital trainin.g;
and Miss Musson, Matron, General Hospital, Birmingham,
dealt with -the . subject .of post-graduate training, for


